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HEART HEALTH NEWS 

when I fIrst met Yoda, he was nIne months old. and he just stole mY 
heart and he was verY scared. verY tImId, but once he came out of hIs 
shell, he’s just been amazIng. aren’t You, buddY? he’s our lIttle mIracle. 
he was thIs cute lIttle, fluffY thIng wIth spIndlY legs and knobbY knees. 
and I ImmedIatelY fell In love wIth hIm. Yoda came to us several months 
ago from our frIends at second chance. we were excIted to get hIm, 
because we thought that he would fIt In great wIth our counselIng 
program and he certaInlY dId. You know, he was an Instant hIt wIth all 
of our kIds. but a few months ago, a couple of months ago actuallY, 
he got reallY sIck. our supervIsor, kellY, had notIfIed me that he just 

wasn’t actIng rIght. and as we monItored hIm throughout the daY, we notIced that he was sneezIng and 
that he was startIn’ to cough more and so we ImmedIatelY took hIm In to the vet. and upon examInatIon 
from the vet, It was determIned that he was developIng a verY severe case of pneumonIa. we put hIm 
on antIbIotIcs and he dIdn’t get anY better. so the next daY theY dId another serIes of x-raYs and some 
more tests and theY dIdn’t lIke what theY saw In the x-raYs. we determIned that we were gonna take 
hIm up to oklahoma state unIversItY. we got hIm up there In the nIck of tIme. as a matter of fact, If It 
wasn’t for the antIbIotIcs, Yoda probablY would have dIed. he was In heart faIlure when we got hIm 
up there. hIs lungs were full of fluId. and theY were verY concerned as to whether or not he would 
make It. but over the next fortY-eIght hours he started to Improve and that’s when theY started to 
do the sonograms on the heart and all the heart tests and theY realIzed that he, hIs heart was two 
and a half tImes the sIze It should’ve been. there was thIs valve called the p-d-a that should have 
closed after bIrth and It dIdn’t. and so as a result, there was a bIg red flag that came up. most people 
would’ve just euthanIzed hIm. but for us, he’s more than just a sheep. I mean, he’s a precIous lIfe and I 
belIeve that all lIfe Is precIous. and he works wIth kIds In our counselIng program, so he’s part of our 
famIlY. we knew that he had some health Issues, but we certaInlY dIdn’t realIze that he was gonna have 
a heart condItIon. and so, o-s-u, In performIng a wIde batterY of tests, dIscovered If we dId nothIng 
he certaInlY would dIe. orIgInallY, doctor baumwart, the cardIologIst, was goIng to trY to close the 
p-d-a wIth a coIl. but when theY got In there, theY realIzed that It was waY too bIg. that was when 
theY came to me and saId, You know, ”we need to prepare You that there’s, unless You want to do open 
heart surgerY, there’s reallY nothIng that we can do.” and I thought to mYself, whY wouldn’t we want 
to do open heart surgerY? I mean, he’s part of our famIlY. and If there’s a chance that we can heal hIm, 
alrIght, that we can repaIr thIs, then we should trY. doctor dugat, who was the surgeon, has done thIs 
successfullY In dogs and cats before. and her bIggest concern was that, You know, If there was a tear, 
we wouldn’t be able to stop the bleedIng. and I was gonna need to make a decIsIon about, You know, 
what were we gonna do wIth hIm. well It turns out, when she got In there, and theY were able to splIt 
hIs rIbs apart, and theY could see the p-d-a ImmedIatelY and theY also saw how large It was. and It was 
fascInatIng when she talked to me about how theY actuallY dId It and the tIme frame that It took, that 
as soon as theY closed It, hIs blood pressure started to return to normal. he was In heart faIlure when 
theY went Into the surgerY. dId have fluId on hIs lungs and some other Issues. and It was a complete 
success. It took longer than expected, but I’m glad It dId because theY learned a lot from It. and now 
Yoda’s here at ranch hand rescue In cardIac rehab and he’s doIng amazIng. Yoda Is just a phenomenal 
partner for us In therapY. and one of the great thIngs I love about Yoda, Is because he’s Young and 
because he has a lot of energY, he, It’s reallY great for us to relate that to clIents that maYbe have a 
hard tIme regulatIng theIr energY. thIs Is whY we saY at ranch hand rescue, It’s anImals helpIng people 
and people helpIng anImals. hopefullY, he can have a full and productIve lIfe and he wIll help a lot of 
people, especIallY kIds, In the Years to come. and that’s our goal and that’s our wIsh for hIm.


